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with any differences In
growth rates Immediately evi-
dent. Mylin started planting
tobacco on June Ist, this
year, but said that plants in
his plastic-covered beds were
ready to go by May 30th.
This reporter observed ear-

ly this week that while leaves
on Mylin’s plants grown under
muslin were the size of silver
dollars, the plants were only a
couple of inches tall. Tobacco
grown under plastic, however,
had leaves as big as dollar
bills, and plants measured at
least six inches in height.

WATERING

TREATMENT
.All three tobacco beds were

seeded at Mylin’s on April 3rd.
This was nearly three weeks
later than last year because of
the poor weather conditions.
The only fertilizer used on the
beds was some ammonium ni-
trate when the plants wei"*
large enough to benefit from
it

THE WOMAN'S TOUCH
It has often been noted that

when it comes to raising baby
chicks, or other young stock,
no one seems to do as good a
job as a woman Apparently
the same thing applies to grow-
ing tobacco plants At Mylin’s,
it’s Robert’s wife Mary who
tends the seedbeds once they
are planted

About two weeks ago, when
the weather was beginning to
warm up. the plastic and mus-
lin co\ers were removed per-
manently For (wo weeks be-
fore that they were removed
during the morning, covered
at noon, and then, gradually,
left off all night to harden the
plants

There *eems to be a bit more
management involved m grow-
ing plants under plastic Tem-
perature control for instance,
is critical A thermometer
hanging under the plastic dome
gives Mrs Mylin. an indication
of how to handle the ventila-
tion. When the temperature
hits 110 degrees she generally
ventilates the beds by opening
the plastic covering at the
ends or by removing tape
from one-foot-long air slits lo-
cated either side of the plastic
dome A certain amount of
judgment is necessary in hit-
ting the right balance between
ventilating properly and over-
ventilatmg The wind direction
and velocity, and the outside

Mylin has stuck with the
same varieties of tobacco for
the past few years He plant-
ed two beds of Pennbel-69 this
year, one under plastic and
one under muslin, and one bed
of Hill Island

Scientists Seek
air temperature arc all factor* Ways To Destroy
„ be considered, pp-p

One of the drawbacks Mrs. Anaerobic bacteria mirco-
Mylin notes in caring for the on,an jsms that live without air
plants under plastic is the dif- m.,y provlcle a way to reduce
Rl iully

J
ln Kett '?s DDT accumulations in (he soil,

tributed properly. Once the The prjncip je of anaerobic
plants are well-started tins is decomposition has been applied
only a once-a-week job, but to fop mnnv ars bv buil( iers 0f
get them going requires daily septic lapkSi The indication that
watering. This is done through jt a, so wark on DDT sug.

the ventilation dils. Mrs. Mylin gests a t 0 one 0f the
says she is still looking for a vexing problems concern-
more efficient way to get this ing DDT _ its pers istence.
important job done. Once released into the environ-

When planting in the fields,
Mylin adds slart-and-grow fer-
tilizer to the planting water,
and also chlordane to kill cut-
worms. He uses a Holland to-
bacco planter which he picked
up at a sale last year, and
notes that it operates so handi-
ly his eight-year-old son can
help feed the plants into the
planter with no trouble.

The Mylin’s hired man is
Don Harnish of Willow Street
R 2, a senior in vocational ag-
riculture at Penn Manor High
School Harnish farms two of
Mylin's tobacco acres on the
halves.

Mylm cites one mistake he
made this year when he or-
dered his plastic. Instead of
getting 6-mil thick matenal,
he accidentally bought a light-
er weight 4-mil plastic It suf-
fered somewhat more wind
damage than the heavier ma-
terial he had the previous year.

Dacamine Gets
To The Root Of
Your Weed
Problem in
Corn
Dacamine weed killer kills the whole
weed, roots and all. That’s because
Oecamme works slowly, penetrates
deep to kill completely. Best of all,
nearby crops aie safer because Daca-
mme is non-volatile—goes to work
where you put it And you can rotate
crops when you want to!

For weed-free corn, higher yields
and lower cultivation costs, get Daca-

mine herbicide now.

Diamond
Chemicals

Niogora Chemical
Warehouse

H. Jacob Hoober
Intercourse, Pa. 717-768-3431

Reading Bone
Fertilizer Co.

Beading, Pa. 215-3754454

Loncoster Bone
Fertilizer Co.

Quarryvilie, Pa. 717-786-2547

□□□□□YOUR HOME AND GARDEN VALUE STORE

Berry
Boxes
Pints 1 Cose (600) $8.22

Quarts T Cose (250) $5.69
T Quart Tills cose lots (500) $12.19
2 Quart Tills case lots (250) $ 9.25

All boxes and tills molded pulp
DON'T FORGET

Only 1 Week Left To Get
$l.OO for your old paint can
toward the purchase of any
one gallon of exterior, trim or
interior paint. We can mix
any color you ask for with our
tinting machine.

Have AGWAY Spray your fields . . .

Alfalfa Corn Tobacco
A complete line of Insecticides and

Weed Killers.

R\gway)
Quarryville Lancaster New Holland

786-2126 on Manheim Pike 354-2148
394-0541

ment. DDT retain* it* toxic
qualities for years, and It Is nl*
molt sure to build up In the
soils where it Is used every
year.

Soil scientists W. D. Ouenzl
and chemist W. E, Beard at the
ARS Nitrogen Laboratory. Ft.
Collins. Colo., treated soil sam-
ples with DDT and incubated
the samples in an airtight cham-
ber to promote growth of anae-
robic micro-organisms.

After four weeks in the in-
cubated soil, less than half of
the applied DDT remained in
its original form. The scientists
also applied DDT to soil sam-
ples that had been sterilized to
free them of all micro-organ-
isms. In these samples. DDT re-
mained intact throughout the
four-week test period.

Most of the DDT was convert-
ed directly to DDD. a less toxic
material. The scientists pointed
out. however, that their experi-
ment is only one step toward de-
composition of DDT.

If they can decompose DDT
anaerobically in the laboratory,
their next step will be to deve-
lop ways of creating anaerobic
conditions in the field. This
might be done by flooding the
land, thus sealing it off from
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contact with air and permitting
anaerobic population* to
flourish.

In (he tests, Gucnzi and Beard
added .1 milligram of DDT to
each 10-gram soil sample. The
soil samples were moistened
and incubated at 30 degrees
centigrade in an atmosphere of
20 percent carbon dioxide and
80 percent nitrogen. Radioactive
DDT was added to the soil *o
that DDT and its decomposition
products could be identified -by
a scintillation counter. After
two weeks of incubation, 88 per-
cent of the DDT remained in-the
soil samples; after four week*,
34 percent.

• Form Calender
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courthouse.
June 13-7 p.m., Lancaster

County 4th Annual Dairy
Princess Pageant, at Host
Town Motel, Lancaster.

June 14-10 a.m., 4-H Strawber-
ry Exhibit at Holiday Inn,
Lancaster.

June 16-7:30 p.m.. 4-H Photog-
raphy Club organizational
meeting at Eric Stoner’s,
1051 Eden Rd., Lancaster.

When we put that Red Rose 125th Anniversary shield on
our shirts, a lot of things change. You expect us to have
the answers on animal nutrition and feeding programs.
You expect us to carry a complete line of fresh, top qual-
ity feeds at reasonable prices
And we do
Eshelman sees to it that we are always fully informed.
Sees to it that we have a full line of the freshest and
most nutritious feeds that science can produce.
We are proud to be part of this 125 year-young feed com-
pany Eshelman hand-picked us to wear their shoulder patch
of service. You can depend on us to service you well.j

E. Musser Heisey & Son

Heistond Bros.
Elizabethtown

David B. Hurst
Bowmansville

L. M. Snovely
Lititz

Mountville Feed Service

Musser Farms, Inc.

Chas. E. Sauder & Sons

H. M. Stauffer & Sons»


